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FROM THE CAPITAL brandy cherry decision.IMPORTANT-DECISION. *

An Organisation Cannot Violate Its 
Stabilities.

Milkaukee, Wis., Feb. 9.—A decision
of importance to the Order of Railway Canadian-Yukon Railway Bill Endors- 
Conductors has been handed down by . "
Judge Seaman, in the United States -s ed at a Government
court. Caucus To-Dav

Mary Dion sued the order for the re- — The individual protest just decided was
covery of $2,000 upon a certificate issued —=------------ that pf Mihalovich, Fletcher & Co.,
to her husband, who was a member. He against the surveyor of customs at Cin-
had joined the order in 1885 and died Premier Announces that There Will cinnati. The dispute was over the prop
in 1888, after the order had been dis- _ „ T.ittl* Canital Exnen- er classification, under the tariff law of
solved and became a simple association. v er» vapmai xixpen 1394, of eight casks of cherries impo
Payment of the claim was refused and diture in Estimates. in spirits. The importation of Mihalo-
the suit has been in the courts for vitch,. Fletcher & Co. consisted of white
yêars. --------------- cherries from Bordeaux.

From the state court the conductors . These goufW were at first assessed as
, IlV- q__T.ord Salisbury in his had it removed to the United States Ottawa. Feb. 10.—There was a goverr- Don-enumerated manufactured articles at New York, Feb. 10.—The Herald’s ,

London, 1' eb. . court. The conductors pleaded that the ment caucus this forenoon, Julius Scnv- 20 per cent, ad valorem, but they were parjg correspondent )describing the tur-
eecli in the house of lords said that t e dissolution of the organization has vitiat- L vf p nresiding The Canadian -Yu- subsequently reclassified by the surveyor . . c®PO . J*. I

of Kimberley in his speech had re- ed the claim, but Judge Seaman has de- _ * ' ” '. , h in Cincinnati on the theory that the mer- bujent scenes attending the trial of M. ,
: .riied the government against tided that this is not the case and that' kon railway was discussed at - fe chandise should be regarded as “brandy é°ia’ s: 1 * uneasiness, as to th#

pentedly nar ed * acouisitions the action of the order inflissolving its Sir Wilfrid Laurier was the first speak- containing cherries,” rather than “cher- futu.re’ while reflected in the press, Is
the dangers of excessive acquisitions. corporation in 1888 and becoming a er He reviewed the programme of the ries Reserved in spirits.” much deeper than the newspapers care to
Lord Salisbury declared he hardly con-I gimple association did not abater the^ha- . . d -d th t there wouid be Several experts testified that the liquor JL"d ont, °f ttthfe 1faderlA0' ®[e I
Plirred with the noble earl, and added: bilities that had accrued before the re- àessiom and said tnat tnere «oum oe in wh)ch th(fimported cherries were pre- anti-semihs movement has gone so

••I believe there is danger in our public organization. very little capital expenditure in the es- gerved was ot an infpor quality and in **.*»_«>*«**** th»tyr«aee °J>fLtJiave f
i bene> e uic e . 6 . . , .. . - -----------------------— rimâtes this vear He referred to other «n «onca hmnHv NTnt nnA n* fh*» rvn«ir« another « bamt Baxthotemew, in whichopinion of a reaction YELLOW FEVER SERUM. government bills,' and said that the de- in Œon contained more tha£ 22 per £f/ewa wouW^ the suffmers Certain ;

Thirty or forty years* wh ü 1 • . ,. . , , . i «1 ppnuDf nlrohoî nnd some of them con- ^ ® that the cnes of A has Zola. havebought that it was our duty to fight Dr. Saranelli Gone. to Brazil to Make tails of the plebiscite bill would be laid ^d only 10 per cent succeeded by those of “Amorti” (to
! linAv and take everything. I think Experiments. before another caucus. Sir Richard y----- 1-------------------- the gibbet with him)
«.r'y.W Montevideo, F^T.-Dr. Saranelli, Cartwright was the next speaker and he GRAND FORKS_ELECTION. Urse^Mif^tte®' Wher-
merely because we would tnerroye ct who discovered a serum to prevent yd- was followed by Mr. larte. Sir Louis Attotlley_Genera; Declares It to Be Null ever a scribe’s report is colored according lent condition at present and fast time
other nations agf‘aSjnu|r,f’1dpt“! fft bv low fever, has left here for Brazil to Davies and Hon. Mr. Sifton ful'y ex- y Vi, to the opinions of himself and his paper, ! can be made with dog trams—m some

F nsS ‘isiés-é s» B°3.-C^Fr"»“« v&f&snA tsssnss arlni F„h isatse ïæssj , sm. 7 " 7 *7-**
m.55^SKasr £HeSsr =-r stazstsas* «*sss; aasjiïs fg

5?M5'*«S:5sHBBI‘.EiFEl1%'^*j
treme importance that we do not allow Laorenza. of Buenos Avres, in com- üeîn ™ov"tü ““ and suggests that the people ol of ge^mg rather than making anv world ablaze, said Mr. Lampman. whee
party feelings to prevent the discovering raenyng ypon Dr. Saranelii's test upon Tote of thanks. Great phral ?.„Grand Forks agree on a mayor and they make the shipment to the mint

■ and following of narrow lines that separ- jjjmgejf says tbat although he has never accorded Mr. (Mlvie for his disinterest- council, irrespective of property quail- ' _______ Q.________ p, The weather at Dawson and the
ate undue concessions and undue terror I ade ’kno^n the composition of the ed work m the Yukon at a critical per- fication, and then petition the legislative THE BRISTOL LIBELLED. rounding district is fine, there being litâe
from the rashness which more than »nce gerum thi8 Mt is more significant than *°d. assembly to pass a special bin providing --------- or no snow, but extremely cold and dh*.
in history has been the rum of nations . -h declarations. Mr. McNeill, member for North Bruce, for tfie chosen council to take their seats Her Troubles in Northern Waters to Be A. Gearvie, of -Kent, who went norm
as great and powerful as ourselves. There have been great losses to the will , at an early date introduce this for the remainder of the present year, Ventilated in Court. last June, has arrived with a comfortable

Lord Salisbury admitted that France in Brazil because of cholera, which resolution: That a customs arrange- by which time there will-fioubtlegs be ——— little fortune—the exact amount he worii
bad got the better of Egypt As.regards a aDDearedatmanyplaces. '< raent between the United Kingdom and flmpie material for a legal council. «an Francisco, Feb. R.—An interesting not tell. On being questioned as to
Madagascar he said that the ^French from Kio Janeiro state that a her colonies is advisable by which trade Tenders are being called for the build- tale of the tribulations an» dangers to whether he had more than ton thonsaz*
armies had invaded the island with the collision between students and Within the empire may be placed on a ing a 200 foot bridge across the main which emigrants to the Klondike «nose do.llaT8,la ****»• hcwanted to know the;s«rT.2, sals ssiss? *' ”•* irs ^their intention the British treaties with Thy recentiv discovered”gold fields in The Winnipeg board of trade has sent was Started in cutting the bridge tim- British steamer Bristol, filed to-day in i pertner Mr. R. Latnere, was equally we*
the Queen of Madagascar would have have not S ^chased by an a' communication to Mr. Fisher protest- bera yesterday the United States district court by the j fixed, hut would-say nothing as to the
been safe, but when the French were j g L . gvadieate P ing against the proposed prohibition of    Portland and Alaska Trading and Trima- I amount of dent and drafts he "had *e-
masters of the situation they suddenly gl y  ------- !— ------ —. foreign friits. The letter points out CHAOS AT GUATEMALA nortation Uomnanv of Portland i dxlU.ng Afe last eight tnrariha.
changed the protectorate to annexation, ^ . A.,p tiPf'If'lin that no pears .plums or peaches are ----------- „ vV , 1 Intending Klontfikers will he please*
and with the latter the British treaties I IM, 1 j l 11 L U L V li l\ V grown in the Northwest, and every at- Wholesale Slaughter and Plunder Fol- Thg libellant alleges taat chartered , to learn that the terrors of WhRe H
fell. Lord Salisbury repudiated the re- \jj\ HJfl'lLl I\L|Jtull0 tempt to import from Ontario or British iows Barrios’ Assassination Bristol for,the purpose_of transport- i Rapids and Thirty-Mile river, winch ™
sponsibility for this condition Of affairs, U V Cohsmbia has resulted in loss, the enact- lows Barrios Assassination. mg passengers to Dawson City from Se- beyond a doubt the most dangerous *wt
declaring that if there was re«pj»*eibitity ___ _______ ment of such a law would be a very Ban Francisco, Feb. 1U.-A special atü?’ £ being understood that m case.of of tile journey, will not have, te T» «wa
it belonged to the Gladstone gotwmment serious matter to Manitobans. The mini- from San Jose de Guatemala says civil need she was to tow the Miellants steam- , tended with. A large Bumhmt^ÿf m
for allowing the French to inva|»Mada- R a MlnUt.ar at Washington star of agriculture bis replied that he strife and bloodshed have followed the er Eugene. After several days a start are cow miking a trail tq tuu TtiWaiBw
gascar. He added: - _ U. DPMUM «niatw « has intimated to the Ontario Fruit killing of Barrios Before the body of w.a? cventualb' made, but the Bristol m foot of MarA or Mnd lahe

“The real truth is *e have gfSnd for R«caU*d by the Home Growers’ Association that the probibi- the life ruler had found a sepulchre the H(>la?ton °1
discontent with the treatment mt_ have . Government tion of the importation of foreign fruits factions were 1 fly ing at each other’s ®Çr?dt each passen^r to carry one ton completNy cut out the
received at the hands of the Fy*h gov- CtOVernUHH». is nactieally impossible. Croats And as a result General Mar- pf baggage, and then, instead of steam- ; Mate nver from the jo „ .
ernment. We have protested jKdnst it J , Fitzoatriek introduced in the house roouin ’ chief sunoorter-of Prosner Mnr ing through the safer or “inner channel, Mr. Gearvie met sevvtod Nàafi
verv strongly. We conceive tM*he ad- a iM totroeùl the ftanchfae act to5ay ales one of /heP^sm>ants to tht chose the “outside route,” regardleas of on the Klondike, but coiiH no
verse tariff now being infltcteWpon us - ^ atm the U wes reZd for tL first time ? is ^ Ld b.s forces are se^^g l5e •»£«%<* the Eugene. It is alleged the namesipf any exeepfMat

1 '  -------- --- - E’wldr cunncil t«Htey..<I’he matter ^^aA8 Th"a^lt w# vfo“ A*ÎS?B^ ! I It ft*
d^WflW not'conceannW^S New York, Feb. ll.-A special to the P Ott^Feb. ll.-The statement of the ^^“^in^nd^ tow^toera wire »n the coast of Vancouver Island. i ----------------

my impression of the manner m which World trom Madrid says: revenue arid expenditure ot the Dominion, killed. Seeing their efforts would not It was found that the Eugene was un- j _ , - „ - ■■ ... r___
tin? French government has set aside its Premier Sagasta, commenting upon which will appear in to-morrow’s official proye successful, the, attacking forces, t7^.0^lh^WÎ|eh?£lIlthiq tn re^ne^he’nas" ! ^DC 6 SE^emi,ng t°,D®^iye <^Sn~
dear pledges as to the purpose of the ex- DepUty de Loroe’g letter, said to a World gazette shows that for seven months consisting of 2,000 men headed by Gen- S™ a£.htiri ™.1S arelS^ i adian VeS8e*8 of Tbek
pidition to Madagascar. correspondent: ending January 31st last, revenue eral Majera and Col. Arrevalo, tied from "fnr'ciunr^ nf^ction irhich^hev mirht Legitimate Traffic.Ljtoàffi'sS'yrsuti-s: ___ — t^rÆ" Sf£|ÆS

w * tesaraS.'’**' “f ~z sBu.Tia.ss

ïii"« - I. bw>.«* ««s»* i $i&.5oHssn«â-S; j. âï ^psssâ^assü’&rs,
the same period in 1897. For the past and son and J. Pierpont Morgan, his ‘MeFsrTaiid declined to accede but the ™ „ . ___month there was an increase in the rev- , brother-in-law, Mr. Bums bequeaths Da^™^re wtoMd bœn Thwl’rted and Washington, Fib. «.-Senator Fiye 
enue of $467,787 anda decrease m the j $500,000 ^ch to lus widow and son_and ^ ton| detained, were in no mood to ; from the committee on commerce to-day
expenditure of $245,343, showing a bet- $125,000 to his daughter, for whom he I parlev ■ indignation meetings were held reported to the senate and secured th*-•ass:sffsism tsssas&asr^PB&s ?“r i *, * rr? risuuttjrts iss&ssr » s|uas- aux ana w E3H‘HBu5f,t-„*^ : ^zssrsixrÿrasttors to build. j ceeds, together with the residue of his Xted ^ns af hK Kt lnd fired pit- ; State6’

The government was under misappre- personal estate, are to be held in trust s — -
hension about having received the Am- in equal amounts for the benefit of his
erican regulations applicable to trans- widow, son and daughter. In addition
étirometit at Wrangel. The regulations to legacies to employees of the firm, heSd do not apply to thislort and leaves $5,000 each to his imrtners,
the delay in receiving them is regarded Robert Gordon and Frederick Law-
as ominous. It is the intention to enact rence. 
ft regulation similar to that existing m 

HPHHil «âh# TOÇvï^ng that CahâdSân
----------- (Shan Yung), Se cajiltdl“of the I Madrid, Feb. 11.—The Impareiâle, re- Canadian Mtoms^otollwise full eus- ^e^d'eATre^^RMotoMmrtouë

province of the same name. fogetber wlth ferring to the resignation of Senor de toms duties wUl be charged. mtèrided ^disturb*the relatfons between
the mining privileges along the line of the Dome, says: 1 The Dominion Artillery Association 1 the united States and Spain.
zone- t “ “The government is wise to accept de held its annual meting yesterday. Col. i London, Feb. 10.—With the exception ot y.____  c™— ''t-tz-iurn Lome's resignation.. His indiscretion p0ie teas re-elected president. Dr. Bor- the Dally Mall the morning papers do not The steamer Oregon arrived at Depar- reasury to prescribe regulations for the

TICKET BROKERS’ FIGHT. caused the government vexation.” mfnistoV of militia toid that while comment on the Delome Incident. The ture Bay from Skagway this afternoon transhipment of goods imported into tte
----- r-ff _ . I ~ T Ihernl takes this view of the case S?®* B > , hosfili- Dally Mall says: “We cannot suppose the with twenty-five passengers on board. United States from any foreign port by

Striving to Have a Supreme Court Deci- 7,, a ’ ind|ca tion ^ 1 n*!« m snf- Delome letter genuine, but if It to then all am0ng whom were Mr. Lampman, of sea of river route, and also amends toe
sion Annulled. and adds- , ' . . , . . tllo, ... ties, it behooves Canada to maintain sut- Uje fet woui<iYe In the Are. Things have p‘rtland Oregon; W. Nash, of Trevallis, present tow found in section 2108 of the

m, „ T .. „-j : f .--y NV e do not wish to blame the vile co-n ficient military strength, so that in the reached a pass where little Is wanted to w . . A,d Ward of Portland Oregon " revised statures to read as follows: 
Springfield, m, Feb. 9.-An important dnet of the persona capable. of such a eyent «f hostilities she could, with the cause an explosion. Even the recall of rVa£ 'Rhrteder of San Francisco and “The master of an^forrign ve^riM^

brokers, which is now on before congress, Twk>T$reîiir «7aver. . | recommended an increase of pay to the the oplnlon that Senor Delome’s recall is From Mr. Lampman, who has been ed States from any foreign territory ad-
bas been brought before the supreme fit«c ret inn "and1 foflv for he arti‘‘7y' . . , ... Inevitable, but they believe Spain will be through to Dawson for the purpose of jacent to the northern, northeastern er
court of Illinois. de Lome8 indiscretion and folly, lor ne A discussion took place in the senate allowed, to withdraw him In the least dis- ! obtaining pictures for illustrating the northwestern “frontiers of the Un*e*

The railroad companies laid great stress has rendered Spain signal service at regarding the issue of liquor permits in agreeable .as after the republican ! gold-fiGds in his projectoscope, which iS States shall report to the ofliet oflmr
before the congressional committees on Washington. , the Yukon. The Northwest Territories criticisms of Mr. Cleveland s treatment of one af Fdlson’s latest view-producing in- collector or deoutv collector of easternsthe existence of an Illinois state law pW On the auestion^f Senor del^teT, sue- governnient is issuing them, and Mr. Lord^SackvIlle West It would be Impossible "tnreu”entitdlSt0he Free Press liams thefol- whkhshall ben^re tothe
bibiting ticket brokers and especially on cessor, Senor Sagasta was ^ reticent. Mills admitted theoretically that the gov- to glTe hlm hls P888^-_____ lowing: which such’ v^erel mav enter srich
the opinion of the «mois supreme court According to a dispatch received her ernment of the Yukon is in the hands of i A FATAL FIRE. Mr. Lampman left the boat here and ters and such vessel shall not transfer
m 1894, that the statute was valid and from Havana, the letter tr°jn «enor de the Territories. That government has j --- will, leave for Victoria in the morning her cargo or nareerigereto anothiT^W
constitutional. • to Sen0r„ka?^iaa;tî been advised, however, not to issue any Pittsburg, Feb. 10.—A fire of mysterious and expects to have his machine here in sel, 'or proceed further inland either to

. Ihe railroad companies caused all.-the by the person charged to forward it to more Yukon permits of any kind. Legis- origin ocurred last ni gh t ^ 1 n, ^ the six -story the ^gurgg 0( a few weeks for the pur- UDioad or take on cargo without a mrc
ticket brokers of Chicago to be indicted the latter, and it is added that this per- layon wili be presented this session de- ï° dpatori^> o’nHL°hniittin»CwRsrdeetrore^6 P°Be of showing what the Klondike is ,ai permit- from such collector issued
H monti, «Ml «,» indicted ticket bro- ^e=eree| $10,^ tor it. f fining the powers of the territorial gov- ^îh'a^ut6'1®,^8 worth^ot , {ike from^a picturesque standpoint. Mr. derPaS to accordance wRh such gew-
kers have filed their petition, asking that London, h ed. 11. Jtne arternoon pa ernment and aiso to provide a system of merchandise of all kinds. Lampman was thirty-one days making era[ or SDecial regulations as the eeeie-
th.s opinion be expunged and annulled persun «is city approve the action of gov<4rnment {0r Yukon. . , Anot whiskey occurred at 11 t)he tiiji from Dawson, the. detoy being ïa« 0f tte trJsurv may in his dfcS-
on the ground that it was obtained by tiie. Pmted States government on .the de Mr. Charlton is again pressing "'Bis o’clock which b(ew ont the alley*wafl with on account erf taking views along the t;on from tin t A nrescribe IV
fraud and collusion on the part of the Lome affair.. Sabbath observance bill one feature of terrible results, At the time the alley was trail. section shall also nnnlv tc trade wîa___
railroad companies and that the case in Madrid, Feb. JO—The decree accepting which is to prohibit the publication of fllIed wlth flrem(m- policemen# newspaper- News from Dawson City is now a through A leaks 0 Per Znv* %
which it was rendered was a fraud on Senor Dupuy de Lome’s resignation as gPwsnanerS on Snndav There are hnt men and others. Many were ^ught by the : gc article, as nothing seems to be askaV For ?UZ 7.I0.lat‘Qg.
the supreme Æ to deceive and trick minister of Spain to the United States, CK” to-iÜSSFZfâJt» ’Tne nf °Æ SNrtB doing at all. excepting the thawing and ISrfeke^” ^
that tribunal into rendering that opinion has been signed and will be gazetted to * I SL™ JtwRatÔîÆ^ ainking miaes’ N? new discoveries “^eMUmovides for the forfeiture «T

lhc judges entertained the motion for morrow,.__________________ _________________  ‘ i Before daylight six bodies had been taken have been made, and things m Dawson merchandise shinned fromWWftffiSaMPXSreS» CANAOIAN MBWS. CABLENEWS. JS&-. do «s'sssrs'&sssiss' ;>N*stto, «gTtefefe*- s&t&Mfesssssusti .>not be annulled and expunged. Brunswick legislature opened day■ news agency, has decided to take no par- London, Feb. 11—A dispatch to the are expected with the opening of spring, a.,8° 'n,ade m regard t0 transperta-
Toronto, Feb. H.-The Liberals of i^ente^ actionsome time to o£ne Standard from Glasgow says the Span-I owing to the poor sanitary condition of l°n of Paesengers by » -foreign ve^

MORE VESSELS FOR ALASKA. Parry Sound yesterday nommated R. espe ti y xVest Indies grantV i ish government has requested the Clyde Dawson. from one American port to another, ee-
Watson, of Burke’s Fafco .©^ , ^atoutti Feb 11-Ex^Heni rains in ! Bank Ship Éuilding Company to push On the first of 1898 it was estimated eeptthat toe penalty in this case ■
oaily the constituency ^ East Toronto m Northern and Central India have insured Spanish work. The company yesterday that fully four or five thousand people pIaced at flOQ each. The penalty sa-'
,complete on the. Liberal side, and the LentraJ «diamave^nsurea ^^ched to Spain a high speed torpedo : were hard at work. P der toe existing law is $20. The W is
convention here is to be held onSatur- Spreading alarmfngly to" Punjaub8 I catcher, fully manned by Spaniards. In i Mr. Nasty, an old time Klondiker, hav- made to Uke effect one month after Me 
day. The Conservative list is complété , F™n.-A @1 dispatch 1 addition two torpedo Wat destroyers are ing been in that country for years.’came pnssage.

Hamilton, Feb. U—B- *. Hope naa . Berlin savs a duel has taken niace being completed for Spain. Crews for down on the,Reamer and had the mis-
been appointed registrar^of WfDtwwto, ; between Prince Frederic Hobentohe- them have arrived at Glasgow. fortune toha*e a slight attack of typhoid

k'*Af»*«HW*.».» asrjsaxsrB.ssrailway being consolidated with, the Men- «“«A ^ Hussar8’ Both men were ~r 10_Hon Jamea afternoon, and it is expected he will re-
treal . Street «pmDarfv has the Paris. Feb. 11.—The usual crowds winter wUl propose In the colonial leglsla- day'|8- He has left his
Island rad^ay^ h£u.C J?P surrounding were about the a8SÎ7ie court of the Seine tare a measure empowering the governor, P, ^g rth 4 work one of hls several 
exclusive frauenise for tne surrouncmiK tnWIav whon th^ fifth trial nf M Zola Sir Hubert Murray, to select a competent ■ ciftmis»’ «
municipalities. Consolida tion will he a y p .. commenced m" Zola British chartered accountant and to ap-! Wages at Dawson are coating down,
great advantage. If was on the strength and M Permoux comi^nc^h M zom hlm Rn(Jltor general of the colon, Several men are now working for $1 an
of this thé Montreal stock made a big ““.P»1- .J^Is wlth P°w!,r vet0 a‘ "nwarranted ex- hour, while Others are obtaining $1.60. 
rise yesterday hosti.e cries on arrival. The court nas p^aiture,” thus preventing the poeslMlity At y,e pnî9ent yme miners cannot work
nse yesteraay. threeged. The proceedings were open- £ a repetition of the saindals and extrev- more thanTeVen honra a dav *

ed to recall General Pel lev x. There are agances of the tost eight years. The pro- mara tnan seVMAhonra a da^ 
stil sixty witnesses to he examined and posai meets with general approval because Fire wood, in Dawson is worth $15 a^ will continue the most of the tending to Increase the stability of the cord, and eatables of any description can

cont t> e t e st colony’s credit abroad. ; find a ready market at $1 a pound, and

WORDS OF WARM ZOLA IN DANGERMuch Discussed Case Settled in Favor 
of Importers.

New York, Feb. 9.—A decision in the 
much discussed brandy cherry ease has 
been handed down by toe customs board 
of classification in favor of the import
ers.
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Lord SaUsbury Displays the Danger 
Signal to Would-Be World 

Conquereis.

Feared That the Intrepid French Nov
elist May Be Killed by 

the* Mob.

V) To transfer to or otherwise cause to 
rested In any company or person or 
ons all or any of the lands and proner- 
f the company, to be held In trust for 
company, or on such truste, ter work- 
developing, or disposing ot the sums 

nay be considered expedient :
1.) To pay the costs, charges, and ex. 
ies preliminary and Incidental to the 
nation, establishment, and registration 
the company, and to remunerate by 
mission, brokerage, or otherwise any 
ion or company for services rendered. 
o be rendered, In relation to the forma- * 

. and establishment of the company or 
conduct of Its business, or placing, or 

sting to place, or guaranteeing the 
ling, of any shares In, or debentures or 
er securities of the company:
4.) To do all such things as are lndden- 
|or conducive to the attainment of the 
hre objects, or any of them; and the In- 
Mon Is that the objects specified in each 
the paragraphs In this clause shall, ob- 
lotherwise therein provided, be regarded 
ndependent objects, and shall be In no- 
? limited or restricted by reference to 
nfererce from the terms of any other 
graph or the name of the company:
■> And it Is hereby declared that the 
1 “Company” in this clause when not 
ed to this company shall be deemed 
elude any partnership or other body of 
>ns, political, mercantile, or other- 
, whether Incorporated or not Incorpor- 

I, and whether domiciled In the United 
gdom or elsewhere, and whether exist
er hereafter to be formed.

i!

i
t

Slap at France, Who to Not 
Playing Fair With Great 

Britain.

Alarming Situation in Paris—What 
Will Be the Outcome of 

the Affair?

Takes a ■
rted

A
■

1
Earl

1
SI

at places along the trail bacon and 
is being sold at only $2 per pound.

The trails from Dawson are m excA-
8 as“The IIIIII[ten under my hand and seal of office at 

toria, Province of British Columbia, thîy 
i day of December, one thousand eight 
dred and ninety-seven. $|1

ItS. Y. WOOTTON
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

No. 40--97.

ificate of the Registration of an 
Extra-Provincial Company.

“COMPANIES ACT. 1887.”
:

. t
Sr

»

ïgistéred the 28th day of December.

dated," as an Extra-Provincial Company 
1er the “Companies’ Act, 1887,” to care 
out or effect all or any of the objecta 
rinafter set forth to which toe legists- 
! authority of the Legislature of British 
nmbla extends.
he head office of the company 1» situ
ât 430, California street, In the City of 

. Francisco, State of California, U.8.A. 
he amount of the capital of the Com-
Y Is five million dollars, divided
Y thousand shares ot one hundred 
i each.
he head office ot the Company In this 
vlnce Is situate to the Adelphl Building, 
aer of Government and Yates streete. 
toria, and Elmer E. Green, Manufactur
er Explosives, of the same address. Is 
ifney for the Company, 
he time of the existence of- toe Coun
ty Is fifty years.
he liability of the members of the Coun
ty Is limited.
he objects for which the Company baa 
n established are:
b manufacture, purchase, use and deal 
pynamite and any or all other explos- 
s, and caps and fuse and all other artt- 
I and things necessary, useful or 
Uenf to such manufacture and use. 
tour chase, hold, sell, use, lease and hire 
ps and premises, and to erect, purchase, 
ntaln, use, sell, loan and hire factories, 
[dings, apparatus apd plante for the 
nge, use or sale of the products or 
?r property of tie Corporation in toe 
te of California, and In all the States 

Territories of the United States of 
erica, ana in all other states and na- 
is In the world, and In the Provinces of 
Dominion of Canada, to wit: In Brit- 
Colmnbla, Alberta, Athabasca, Assinl- 

i, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Ontario, 
sbec, New Brunswick Nova Sco " 
vfoundland, Labrador, North-West 
ry, North-East Territory, and generally 
iq and perform any and all arts which 
r be convenient or desirable for carry
out the purposes of this incorporation, 

•yen under my hand and seal of offle. 
Victoria, Province of British Columbia.

twenty-eighth day of DecefnbeiFone 
•sand eight hundred and nlnetv-aeven.

„ S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.
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To Place Further Restriction on the 
Trade from British Columbia 

to Alaska.t
j The Queen Regent is mnch concerned, 

'Fhe imperial edict issued at the de- | it is said in court circles, over the un- 
mand of the German minister being held expected incident. Premier Sagasta, Col- 
to be unsatisfactory, a second edict was onial Minister Moret and all the mem- 
issued February 1. In this the emperor 1 bets of toe cabinet are astonished and 
expressed regret at the murder of the two much displeased with Senor de Lome. 
German misdiotiaries at Kiao Chan. \ General Woodford, the American min- 

The unfortunate crime, he said, was ;ater here, called upon the Spanish min- 
. ... .. z-A__ m-------------I . . - -A_._ ' 1A.-1— o—r Gallon, and

the opinion
| that the affair would not disturb the, re-

_________ ____ _ to build étions between toe two countries. Im-
tbree churches and several houses for mediately after Foreign Minister Gallon 
the misionarfes and orders have' bqpn is- received a cable dispatch from Minister 
sued to all officials to protect the mis- j ^ Lome, admitting that he -had written 
sions. ; the objectionable letter to Senor Canaljas

According to the treaty with Germany | and tendering his resignation. The cotin- 
they have ceded to that
of Kiao Chau —.. _ . _ . _ , ,f . _____— ^-------
miles wide for thé construction of a rail- gent has approved of the cabinet's -ac- 
way 200 miiesllwBg frqm Kiao Chpn to ] fon.
Lhan Fu 1

tta*

committed by bandits in Shan Tung pro- ister of foreign affairs, Seno 
rince. He had already punished the gov- | is said to have expressed
ernor and toe .

Permission b

(L.S.)

local officials, 
fas been granted . „ ..., tt a The bill is of general application, tat

to»8 within an inch or his cars. Under î* ju intpndpd PRT>êf*iîillv to nppvpni1 rvtn-EH ESâEvEalleges, duress and lack of consideration j Alaskan and other American ports. Co*-
fo avoid toe release. , ,ih^. - plaint has been made that Canadian tee-
. “ ^^Tnr Sl iaHl U ^inensatmn «“l8 were attempting to participate. I* 
lant prays for l^LOW as compensation , the (rade y,y gtarting tonl their an
for the damages suffered. ports and .then stepping successively *t

more than one. American port and tak
ing off passengers and freight from «ne 

Arrival of the Oregon at Departure Bay American port to another on toe titooqr
wa ■r.e.w. re—

'in«e Empowering an Extra-Provfnoial 
:? Insurance Company to Carry 

on Business.

“COMPANIES ACT, 1887.” d to that country the bay ejj 0f ministers assembled and decided to 
ami ft zone of territory 30 accept the resignation. The Queen Re-

THE DELOME LETTERS.- Canada: jo- 
ce of British Columbia. LATEST FROM DAWSQN.o. 88-67.

hls la to certify that "The Great-West 
e Assurance Company” Is hereby em- 
vered and licensed to pnrebase real estate 

to loan and invest Its moneys within 
province of British Columbia, in manner 
to the extent permitted by the chatter 

I regulations of the company, 
he head office of the company la atta

in the-city of Winnipeg, province of 
nltoba.
'he amount of the capital of the com- 
iy la four hundred thousand dollars, di
ed Into shares of one hundred doJfere 
h.
'he head office of the company in this 
ivlnce la situate In the city of Victoria. 
1 Edgar Crow Baker, financier. Whose 
lress Is Victoria aforesaid, la the attor- 
r for the company.
rtven under my hand and Seal of office 
Victoria, province of British Columbia, 

a 30th day of December, one thousand 
ht hundred and ninety-seen.

S. Y. WOOTTON.
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. I

i
:

NOTICE.
ipttce Is hereby given that 30 days after 
:e I Intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
nmisstoner of Lands and Works for a 
ictal license to cut and remove timber 
m off a tract of land, situate in Casslar 
itrlct, and more particularly described 
follows Commencing at a point on the 
st side of Taglsh Lake, about a quarter 
a mile north of the mouth of the river 

dch flows out of Too-Chl Lake; thence 
lowing the. shore line of the lake south 
distance of one and a half miles; thence 
at"one-half mile; thence north following 
? sinuosities of the shore line (and dls- 
lt therefrom one-half mile) a distance of 
e and a half miles; thence east one-half 
le to place of commencement ; and com- 
Islng about 1,000 acres.

JAMES MÜIRHEAD. 
Ictorla, B.C., January 12th, 1898._______

1TICE Is hereby given that sixty deys 
tier date we, the undersigned, Intend to 
pply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
nd Works for permission to purchase the 
allowing unoccupied land situated so 
(harp Point, Sidney Inlet, Clayoquot d.is- 
:rict, commencing at a post marked <J. 
1. Drlnkwater, Jas. B. Thompson, re- 
Peterson, J. W. Russell, S.Bl, corner post 
•unnlng forty chains north, thence forty 
drains west, thence forty chains south, 
hence forty chains east to point 
nencement.

-IS

San Francisco, Feb. 9.—Dr. W. H. 
Lavis, of Seattle. pr*sidenVof toe Alaska 
Skagway Gold Mining & Transportation 
' ompany, has coroe to San Francisco 
tn purchase or charter steamers, and with 
Jne purpose of establishing hls line from 
this city to Puget Souqd. He proposes 
*° charter seven steamers to put on the 
mute.

teM?tti\reN?r^,>£ dî?y«,n2ï
you nervous, and nervousness makes 
dyspeptic; either one renders you w 
able, and these little pills cure both.'

Mr. F. C. Helbig, a prominent druggist 
nf i-ynehville. Va„ says: “One of our 
01tizpns was cured of rhenmatiem of two 
vosrs’ «landing bv one bottle of Chautber- 
1#m’8 Pain Bslm. This liniment is fa* 

of rheumatism; thous-

of com-
DRINKWATBR.
B. THOMSON.

J. A.
JAS. B.
K. PHTEf
.J. W. RU-----1— - _

[layoqnot, B. C., 20th Nor., 1887.________
R SALE-At QuatMaski Cove. 'Vàiéëa 
Bland; store, business, stock and prem
ies. For particulars apply tô R. H. Han» 
wner.

mm ‘tat*,!'mo”R for its
an$ have been delighted with the prompt 
'chef which it affords.”

1 or sale by Hendereon BroF. wholesaje 
agPnts. Victoria and VaneoBver.

cure^
[patimf -
%rSrtCLtit1eln{!lv,e0,r M' ta ^

More 
const! 
with 
using 
any other means.

-mmm.,. *
For Table and Dairy. Purest and ÎBc^l 4case
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